
Wake up, Here!
Something Doing at

Stewart's Store

Have you got a $5 bill in your
pocket? If so, make it do the work
of 86.GO, as follows: For the next
Two Weeks I will sell the follow-

ing bill for strictly spot cash for 85:

20 lbs. D. G. Cane Sugar fl.00
17 lbs. Host HeaJ Kioe (extru flue) 1.25

5 lbs. Pest lionet Coffee 1.25

IS lbs. rst White Navy Beans... 1.00

Mb. Can Good llakitig I'owder. .x .no

4 Pkgs Sea Foam Washing Powd. .40

2 I'kgs II O Presto 30

12 Bars Diamond CSoap 50

1 Can IVpner. 10

1 Cau Allspice 10

2 Boxes Parlor Matches 10

Total lletail $6.00

The 'whole bill for the miserable
sum of 85. I will not break above
bill. LOOK OUT for our Prize
Proposition, beginning on the first
of November. I am going to give
you a trade-ruinin- g proposition, sure

Yours for Stuff

STEWARTS STORE

Toledo

WINTER RATES TO YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Great Recreation and Health
Resort at the Newport Beaches.

As a winter health and recreation re-

port Newport is the one par excellence.
Recognizing this, and wishing to give
the people an opportunity to breathe
the fresh, pure ozone of the' ocean, the
Southern P..eifio and Corvallis & East-
ern railroads will resume the sale of
tickets through to Yaquina bay ou Sat-

urday, October 21, and will sell same
throughout the winter and spring on
every

Wkdnksday Axn Saturday.
The rates will bo the same as during

t he summer and will be good for return
.10 days from date of sale.
Pit. Misthorn's Sanitary Ska Baths

will be in operation during the entire
winter, and treatments will be given

dailv. Hot and cold salt water baths
can be taken every day in the snnitar
ium, anil for anyone desiring rest, rec
reatioti and health, no place .on the
Pacilic Northwest can be found equal
to Yaquina bay.

Otiiku Health Uesorts Closed.
During the winter nearly nil other

health resorts are closed or difficult to
reach, and none of them have the ad-

vantages of Newport and vicinity ns
climate, points of interest, roore-a- t

ion and amusement. For parties
desiring to enjoy fishing, hunting or
seeing the ocean in sunshine and storm
this famous resort is uncquided. The
surroundings are ideal beautiful scen-

ery, climate mild, healthful and
invigorating.

Cottac.i! to IIkxt Cueap.
Neat, clean cnttn(-.s,eithc-- r furnished

or partly so, can 1 e routed in the im-

mediate neighborhood of the sanitary
baths at about f" per month. Plenty
of fresh milk, vegetables, honey, fruit
and all household necessaries can be
obtained at the lowest possible cost,
w hile, nil kinds of fish and ilio famous
lock oys'.ers cau l.o h;nl in abundance
for tho trouble of sopurins; them.

I'ooplo troubled with loss of appetite,
insomnia, rheuniati-- or run 'down
from any cause will flu 1 Newport an
ideal place to regain their health uud
vigor, or fur rest, uud pleasure.

Kull :nforu.alitii as to rules, check-
ing of baggie, etc., can he obtained
from any 8. P. or C. 4 K agent, or from

Oregon

A. L. Craig, ceneral passenger agent S.
P. Co., Portland ; of J. C. Mayo, gen
eral passenger agent C. & E Albany,
Oregon.

Kate from Albany, Corvallis and
Philomat h, $3.50.

A Working Creed.
By Henry P. Cope.

Is not this the fast that I have
chosen? to loose the bands of wicked
ness, to undo the heavy burdens, and
let the oppressed go f rea and that ye
break every yoke? Is it rot to deal thy
bread to the hungry, and that thou
bring the poor that are cast out iuto
thy house?" Isaiah 55, 6--

A working creed is a creed that works.
The demand for a practical religion is
not a modern discovery. It would bo
hard for the most sensational denun-
ciators of mere sentimentiilism in re-

ligion to use stronger language than
did those old prophets of Israel. Religi-

on-Hlvyays has been either practice
or pretense. It has its deep tides of
feeling, but it never ends in these ; the
tbo deeper the emotion the more defin-

ite will be its expression. The danger
is not that religion shall become emo
tional, as that the emotions shall not
be so intense arid deep striking as to
issue in action.

Rven the demand for a practical re
ligiou may be purely theoretical. It is
not always the man who is denouncing
a doctrinaire church who is doing most
for the down-irodde- The preaching

f ethics is often a refuge from their
practice, and the writing of books aud
the delivery of lectures on sociology
becomes often an excuse from service
of one's neighbors.

Most meu think that heaven is given
us as a warehouse of unrealized ideals
the truth is earth is given us as a work
shop (or their actualization. The vital
creed is the one that, with its force of
conviction and its sway of heaven bern
aspiration, compels one to attempt to
make real now all the good we hope
heaven may hold.

The real services of a ennrch are out-
side its walls. Thrt inspiration and di-

rection may be given within, but tho
work must be done without where tho
no is a is greatest, vvnen a man s re-

ligion never gets beyoud singing ntl
sighing, he is stifling himself with in '
expressed emotions. It is not etrajio

that churches die when they are con-

tent tod iccnsg definitions of the Infin-

ite, while those who are made in his

likeness nre stunted, dwarfed, and

8Dtiffeil out by greed and shame.
Some Christians know more about

the anatomy of an aoffel than they do

about the pathology of the peor. Yet
no living being ever saw an angel,
while the poor we always have with ns.

The noblest divioitT is simple human-
ity. The most glorious religious serv-

ice is Mm ply doing the things for one

another tbut we believe the all loving

God would do if he were one of us.
Church work may be as far from

Christ's work as the east is from the
we-- t. It is easy to mistake iuss and
feathers for faith. The master never
worried over congregations, or choirs,
or canonicals. He left those things to
the people who opposed him and
brought him to death. He simply did

the good he could, never counting the
cost to himself; he simply spoke the
truth he knew, never calculating the
consequences. The working cieed
wastes no energy ou definitions while
men are doing; it walks in the Teach-
er's way; it does his work.

The need of religion is not some com
prehensive scheme of saving the world
by machinery; it is not some automatic
social propogandtim which will wipe
out the slum, clean up crime and make
this world a highly desirable place of
residence for respectable people. The
preparation of such plans me be left to
the unfortunates who lack the heart or
the eiinrer to enpneH in any Hpflnir

work.
Neither does it need nloue a mighty

wave of iudignatioti against modern
phiirasiiism and hypocrisy, nor fasting
over our own faults, nor feeding the
hungry with the tears of our sympa-
thy, copiously, generously poured out
in the comfort of our reading chairs.

The need is simple; practical religion
is the easiest of all. It is to do the
good that lies nearest you; neither to
lecture on it, nor to weep over it, nor
even to pray over it until you have
done it. Deeds of love, not dreams of

beniticence, are recorded in heaven. It
is a nobler thing by fui' to have put a
clean, smooth pillow under a sick man's
head than to be the author of the most
elaborate Utopia, the defender of the
most intricate doctrine, or the most
rigid observer of exact ritual.

Intemperance in Sleep.
As for sleep, that is another prevail

iug form of intemperance. People
sleep to much. They drug themselves
with sleep. If a man will only try to
get along with less sleep he will be sur-

prised to discover how little he really
needs. And he will find his faculties
very much improved by the effort.

It is not so much the quantity as the
quality of sleep that counts. The man
who lies eight or ten hours iu bed, toss-

ing about from time to time, doesn't
get anything like as much rest as the
man who sleeps soundly for five or six
hours.

We are slaves to sleep. Why, for in
stance, should we go to sleep at night?
The only difference between night and
day is that the sun goes down in one
case and comes up iu the other. What
difl'creuce should that make? I sup
pose it is simply a habit acquired
through thousands of years of ances
trv. We have become like the chick- -

ens, who go to roost wneu u is uarn.
Thomas A. Edison.

Gel our clubbing rates.
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i The Greatest Line of Fall Goods
I Ever Seen in Toledo 1

Ladle' Fancy Neckwear

J. S. .AKTIN Genu' New Tie. for
Fall Wear

The White House
HENRY LEWIS, Proprietor.

Leader in
Liow Prices

CALL, PROVE IT. WE
Tu YOU ALL ABOUT

Yours Bargains

THE WHITE HOUSE

Toledo, Oregon

v Si 7.?.

teiHSQt fills

City Meat flarket
I keep in stock only
THE
that can be bought

Everything Fresh and Clean

W eight
P r i c es

Guaranteed to You

Give me a trial

G. R. Schenck.

George A. Landreth,

The Barber.
A neat hair-c- ut in any style desired

and an easy shave.

I G. K. FREEMAN

Toledo. Oregon

Vainthuj
PapcrhanglnQ

Glazing, Varnishing
Furniture Cleaned

and Polished

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

An elegant lot of New Ire Patterns

New Fabric, Men'i Fancy

blrtx, Xiirht shirts and other furnishliiKs

Ladies' Julia Marlow See thin line for style
and comfort. Hoys' shoes A juck-kuif- e free
with each pair of this brand.

AND WE WILL
TELL IT HERE.

BEST

Quality

Please

Underwear,

HAVEN'T TIME
COME IN.

with

Monmoiitli State formal
liegins its 24th jenr Sept. 26.

Three Courses of Sti:dy, preparing for
County and State certificates. Higher
courses recognized in Washington and
other states. Demand for Noinial
trained tenrhers. Longer tei nis.higlier
WHges and letter opportunities for pio-moti-

award the Normal graduate for
his enterprise. School directors appre-
ciate the superior ability mf Monmouth
graduates aud the demand far exceeds
the supply. Special atteution ghtn to
methods work in graded and ungraded
schools. Catalogue conlaii.itig full in-

formation will be sent on application.
Correspondence invited. Address

E. D HESSLEE, President.
Or J. B. V. BUTLER Secretary.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albativ 12:45 P.

' Corvallis 1:50 p.
" Toledo s:47 P.

Arrive Yaquina,
No. 1. Returning:

Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a
" 7:15 a
" Corvallis 11:30 a

Arrive Albany
No. 3. For Detroit:

Leaves Albany
Arrive Detroit

No. 4. Returning:
Leaves Detroit
Arrives Albany

Train No. 1 arrives
111 time to connect with

6:2op.

Toledo

12:15 P

m.
m..
m.
m.

m.
m.
m.
m.

7:00 a. m.
12:20 p. m.

1:00 p. m.
5:55 a- - ni.
in Albany

the S. P.
southbound train, as well as giving
two or three hours in Albany before-

-departure of S. P. northbound
train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the
S. P. trains at Coivallis anJ Al
bany, giving direct service to New-
port and .adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush
and other mountain resorts leaves
Albany at7:oo a. tu., ranching De-
troit about 6:0c p.'m.

Fori further information apply to
J- - C. Mayo,

'""" General Passenger Agent.
J. E. Fuaxklt', Aent, Toledo,
B. H, BotES, Yaquina.


